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iiouserois axe far;ii ecoiv- -

Eds. PitAiiiiK Farmer: These are
hard times, and whatever helps another
to live, must be a public good. I sup-

pose all families liavc their economical
habits, which they practice tcm the
family," but would never tell, for fear
of ridicule. VTe all have more or less
curiosity, which we sometimes, when not
unlawful, seek to gratify. And now,
Messrs. Editors, with 'Our permission.
I will open a small budget. I must,
of course, do it anonomously, and pre-
cede it with the request that those who
can do as they would, shall not read
this article, as it is only written for
those who miisl do as Ihcy can.

Rail .Fence. If you, like me, have
a limited wood lot, and must get fence
and fuel from it, study so to cut your
trees as to make the most fencing ma-
terial possible. Odds and ends make
as good fuel, and there will be much of
it at any rate. If your timber splits
hard, make the shorter cuts, you will
save by it in the end. What will not
make a rail, may make a post or stake.

3?bumxg Tiiees and Shrubs. Save
you cuttings of such trees, shrubs and
grape vines as will root, and plant them
for your neighbors. You will many
times like to have something to return
for a kindness received, or to exchange
for something wanted, and a favor of a
growing character, will generally be
appreciated. And besides, you will be
astonished at the trifling expense with
which you can stock a vacant corner of
you own, within a year or two.

Old Clothes. No garment wears
out entirely. At the present high prices
tor clothing, ( tins is written at the Ear
West) avc are not ashamed to remake
our old clothes. Bear in mind the old
adage: " That which will not make a
pot, may make a pot lid." The skirts
of old coats, and the backs of pants,
if of nice material, will make very ser
viceable vests, if the least worn part be
put where the most wear comes in the
new garment.

And here comes in a thought worth
considering. Never buy poor material
for clothes of any kind. The making
costs the same, but the wear of an arti-
cle costing three dollars, is often not
half of that costing five dollars. If one
article will wear twice as long as an-
other, it will do to pay something more
than twice as much for it.

If you badly need a cravat, an old
worn out satin vest will furnish material
for a neck tic, which will do instead.
That which will answer for nothing else,
will make either a cap or a pair of mit-
tens or shoes for a child. It is general-
ly supposed that men's clothing, when
badly worn is worthless, and women's
clothing is so much more easily remod-
eled, we will not refer to it here.

Old Shoes. When the soles of sew-
ed shoes have outlasted their uppers ,
new uppers of cloth or leather may be
put on uy a person oL common skill, by
removing the stiches from the soles
while wet, with pinchers, and putting
on the prepared uppers inside out, and
sewing back and forth through the
holes, and afterwards turning the shoe
while very wet. A ball of shoe thread
costs but a few cents, and the sewing
may be done by a large sized sharp.
bent at the point, after being first heat-
ed m a candle. The thread must bo
well waxed. Beeswax is better than
none, but black wax is preferable.

If the vamp of a pegged shoe fails
while the sole and quarters arc both
good, it is no great job to rip the sole
from the upper nearly to the heel;
stitch on a new vamp, and peg the shoe
together again. The sc.wing may be
done with a needle, either straight or
crooked, and the pegging awl Is the
only other mdispcnsibic tool but what is
found in most houses. The pes may
he made in a few moments by savin a
section of wood as short as the pegs are
to be, splitting this section into strips
by the stroke of a hammer on the back
of a knife, and then paring the two
sides of one edge to a point, and split-
ting off the pegs, one at a time, by a
knife. Many kinds of hard wood may
be used for pegs, but we believe the
soft or red maple is preferred.

Saving Cold Bread. It nmv nrf
1. 11 .. .J "vuu umiersany, it even generally known,
that cold bread or cake is as good when
properly crumbled, to aid in the forma-
tion of a new loaf, as the fresh material.
Perhaps I ought to except the color, but
even this may be avoided by omittiu"
the entire crust, and thoroughly pulvei
izing it. One sometimes tires of bread
and milk, and bread pudding into
which crusts generally go if saved at all,
hut bread is always in demand. Heavy
cake can be made lighter by remodeling
and baking again, and thus nothing be
wasted.

Several other items of economy, as
making of one's own brooms plastering
one's own rooms, etc., will be described
in another letter, if desired.

A Western Yankee.

J?Sr;2so.onc can enjoy the kxnry of
early vegetables without a hot-be- -

Age of Horses. The great mystery
is to know a horse's age between five
and eight years old. A horse may live
thirty years, but not one out of a thous-
and but what are worked to death at
fifteen. From their sucking first teeth,
they lose, and get their permanent teeth
at live year's old ; at six they have a
small pit hole, a beairs eye, a cavity in
two or their outer lower teeth ; at sev-

en they have this mark but in one tooth;
at eight year's old the teeth arc nil filled
up ; then the mark 13 out of the mouth
But dealers and judges look to the up
per teeth : there is a mark to twelve
years old, but no vestige afterwards.
The prime of a horse is between six and
twelve years of age- - lie is weak and
faint before six, snd stiff and dull after
twelve. Some say a horse is out of
mark at seven, but is at eight. The
average of horses is at twelve the
average of man not half of his appoint
ed time on earth.

qml Uiucrtiscmcnis.

Legal jtfotico.
"William Life, Plaintiff, J

John Rowland, Defend hint, j
TOI1N KOWLAND, of the State of Ohio, will
i) take notice that illiam Life, of the county
of Marshall, and State of Kansas, did on the
7th day of Octoher, 18G1, file his petition in the
District Couit in the Second Judicial District of
the State of Knnsas sitting within and for the
county of Marshall, and others attached for
judicial purposes in said State, setting forth
that the said John Rowland did oa the 15th
day of September, A.D. 18G0, make and deliver
his certain promissory note In writing of that
date, which he promised to pay to the said
William Life one year after date, one hundred
and sixty dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of twenty per cent per annum, umil paid,
and the object and prayer of said peti'ion is to
recover judgment in favor of said William
Life, and against the said John Rowland, for
the amount of the pimcipal of said note, ann
merest thereon frmn the loth day of Septem
ber, in thejear of our Lora 1SC0, at the rate of
liven ty per cent per annum, and the said John
Rowland is notified that an order of attachment
has been issued against his goods and chatties,
land and tenements, in this action, and that by
order of said attachment, the Sheiiff of Mar
shall county aforesaid has attached the follow-
ing lands and tenements, to wit : the southwest
quarter of section seventeen (17) in township
uumlcr four (4, of range number nine (9,, g

one hundred and sixty acres of land,
and that Johu Rowland is notified that he

to appear and answer said petition
within twenty days after the 3d day of April,
iu the year of our Lord 18G2.

WILLIAM LIFE..
Ry J. D. DkuuuaGiI, his att'y

Attest: Samuel Raixs, Clerk,
Feb. 18, nlSlit Ry R. S. Newell, Deputy

State of Knnsas, Second Judicial District.
Jauics Strcetcr, In the Second

rs v District Court for
Lorenzo Dow Rich. ) Marshall County.
ffpiiE above named Lorenzo Dow Rich will

fi-- take notice that the above name? plain
tiff, James Strceter, on the 20th diy of Febiu-ary- ,

in the year of our Lord. 1SG2, filed his
petition in this action, the object and prayer o(
which is to recover a judgment against said
defendant for the sum of two hundred dollars,
due on a certain promissory note, dated Julj
24th, 18G0, together with interest on said
amount at the rate of twcny per cent pei
annum from the 24th day of July, 18G0, and
farther to foreclose a certain deed of mortgage,
executed by said defendant to this plaintiff,
dated July 21th, 18G0, convc;ing to said plain-
tiff ihe following described land, lying and
situate iu the county of Marshall, State of
Kansas, to wit: the south half of the north
cast quarter, and north half of the south
cast quarter of section four Ml in town
ship two (2j south of range six (G) easf of
the sixth principal meridian in Kansas,
lantls having been so conveyed to tccure the
payment of said note; and said petition further
prays that said lands be sold to pay said note,
and said defendant are further notified that
unless he demur or answer said petition on
or before the ICth day of April, in the yeAr ol
our Lord, 18G2, said "petition will be taken as
true and judgment and decree rendered accord
ingly.

J. D. BRUMBAUGH, Pl'lFs Att'y.
February 20, 18G2nl8Gt.

James Streeter, State of Kansas,
vs. Secc Judicial District

Robert ,
In the Second JudicialSusan Henry, District for MarshallCaroline Watcison. County.

rpiIK above named Robert Henry and Susan
J. Henry wiJl take notice that the nlaintifi

above named, J.imes "trceter, on the 18th dav
of February, A. D. 18G2, filed his petition i:s
this action, the object and prayer of which is
to recover a judgment against said defendants
for the sum of one hundred dollars due on n
certain prom-sor- note, dated July 24th, 18G0,
together with interest on said amount at the
rate of twenty per cent per annum from the
21th day of July, 1860; and further, to fore-
close a certain deed of mortgnge, executed by
said defendants to this plaintiff, dated Jul
24th, 1SG0, conveying to said plaintiff the fol-
lowing described land : Lying and situate in
the County of Marshall, and Mate of Kansas,

: the south half of the south-we- st quar-
ter of section thirty-on- e (31) in township num-
ber three (3) south of range number seven (7)
cast ot the sixth principal meridian in Kansas.
Said lands hi.ving been so conveyed to secure
the payment of said note. And said petition
further prays that said lands be sold to pav
said note ; and the interest of said Caroline
Watcrson, defendant, be forever barred in said
lands; and said defendants are further notified
that unless they demur or answer said petition
on or before the 10th d.iy of April, J8G2, said
petition will be taken as true, and judgment
and decree rendered accordingly.

J. D. BRUMBAUGH, Pl'iTs Alt' v.
1 S, 1SG2. n!8Gt

SH ALLEN BERBER'S FEVER AND AGUE
Antidote for sale by HALL- -

jVgG'LANE'S MEDICINES,
J-- For Sale by HALL.

jVjIOFFATl'S MEDICINES,
For Sale by HALL.

AI'P?,P LESLIE, AND OTHER IlLCKTRA- -
" "ceKne, mr sale by HALL.

C K- - GILCtUUST. A. L. WILLIAMS.
GILCHRIST & WILLIA3IS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Topeka, Kansas.

OFFICE, TTTO POORS GI'TII rF Miu.er's U.u

Legal Notice
Thomas II. Hart "well, State of Kansas.

Trustee for Lucy R.IIart- - I
2d Judicial District

well, Plaintiff. v
I

is
William P. Carr,

Jeremiah Preston, In the Disft Court
Wm. P. Phillips, Trustee I

" for,
for David Dodge. I Marshall Coantr.

rphe above named defendants, Jeremiah Pros
L ton, William P. I'hiUips, Trustee of David

Dodge, will take notice that an action has been
commenced against you in the above entitled
court; that iha object and prayer of the peti
tiori filed herein on the 18th day of Februury,
18G2, is to recover a judgment against said
William P. Carr for the sum of two hundred
and fifty-fiv- e dollars, with interest on the same
sum at the rate of five per ccat. per month from
the 28th day df July, 18G0, upm a note by him
signed, dated July 28, 1839, for $235 payable
iu twelve months after date to Lucy B. llart-wel- l,

or bearer, with interest at five per cent,
per month after maturity, and to subjeat to
sale to pay said judgment the following de-

scribed premises: The southwest quarter fo
section twenty-fo- ur 2Jj township one (1)
range nine (0), the same having by said William
P. Carr on the 28th day of July, 1859, in trust
to Thomas II. Ilartwell, as Trustee, to secuie
the payment of the amount of said note and
interest as aforesaid, and to foreclose said
defendants of all claim to interest, or equity of
redemption in said premises. Now, unless you
plead, answer, or demur to said plaintifTs peti-
tion on or before the 10th day ot April, A. D.
18G2, said petition will be taken as true, and
judgment rendered accordinglv.

J. D. BRUMBAUGH, Pl'iTs Att'y.
February 18, 18G2 nl8Gt

Stale of Kansas, Second Judicial District
James Streeter, "

C In the Second District
vs y J Court for

John Hughes. ) ( Marshall County.
nPIIE ABOVE NAMED JOHN HUGHES
JL will take notice that the plaintiff above

named, James Slrecter, o:i the 20th day of
tebruary, lbbli, filed his petition in this action,
the object and prayer of winch is to recover a
judgment against said defendant for the sura cf
two hundred dollars, due on a certain promis
sory note, dated July 28, 18G0, together with
interest on said amount at tho rate of twenty
per cent per annum from the 28th day of July
18G0, and further to foreclose a certain deed of
mortgnge, executed by said defendant to this
plaintiff, dated July 28.18G0, conveying to said
plaintiff the following described land, lying and
situate in the county of Marshall, and State of
Kansas, to wit: the south cast quarter of scc-io- n

twenty, iu township tour, south of range
six, east of the sixth principal meridian in
Kansas; said lands having been so conveyed
to secure the payment of said note, and said
petition further prays that said lands be sold to
pay said note ; and said defendant is further
notified that unless he demur or answer said
petition on or before the 10th day of April in
the ye-- r of our Lord 18G2, said petition will be
taken as true and judgment and decree reu
dercd accordingly.

J. D. BRUMBAUGH, Pl'lFs Att'y.
February 20, 18G2.nlSGt.

State of Kansas, Second Judicial District.
JamcsStrcetcr, In the Second District

vs s Court for
Emil C. Hoofer. j Marshall County.

qpiIE ABOVE NAMED EMIL C. HOOFER
m. will take notice that the plaintiff above

named, Jami's Streeter, on the 20th of Febru-
ary, in the of our Lord, 18G2, filed his
petition in this action, the object and prayer of
which is to recover a judgment against said
defendant for the sura of two bundled dollars,
due on a certain promissory note, dated July
2oii,18GO,togethcr with interest on said amount
at the rate of twenty per cent per annum from
the 23d day of July, 1860. and further to fore-c- h

se a ceitain deed of mortgage, executed by
said defendant to this plaintiff, dated July 23,
18G0. conveying to said plaintiff, the following
described land, lying and situatpin the county
of Marshall, and State of Kanyas, tolvit: the
south cast quarter of section twelve, in town-
ship two, south of range six, east ofthe sixth
principal meridian iu Kansas ; s.iid lauds hav-
ing been conveyed to secure the payment ot said
note, and said petition further prays that said
lands be sold to pay said note, and said defen-
dant is further notified that unless he
demur or answer said petition on or before the
10th daj' of April, in the year of our Lord.
'SG2, said petition will be taken as true, and
judgement and decree rendered accordingly.

J. D. BltUMBAUGII, Pl'iTs Att'y.
February 20th, 18G2 nlSGt.

Administrator's Sale.
YTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT T

H will offer at public sale on the 14th day of
April, 1802, at ten o clock, A M., at the house
of Henry Mitchell, on Chrk's Creek, the follow
ing described property belonging to the estate
of Joseph Kulo, deceased, One yoke of
cattle, red aud white, one silver watch, hunter
case, one cut rifle, three blankets, one buff ilo
robe, one chest of carpenter tools, about fifty-nin- e

bushels of wheat, one hundred and sixty
eight biihhels of corn, one four inch Colt's
revolver, one blue overcoat. Terms all bills
under ten dollars cash, all over ten dollars
cash, or approved note on four months time

FRED. F MAIIVIN, Administrator.
Junction, March 13, 1SG2.

WOOD & MAUKEY,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITHS

Junction City, Kansas.
HAVING CARRIED OIT THE BUSINESS

years in BOSTON, and having
had many yoars experience in Carriage man-
ufactures and shcing shops and also a large
experience on breaking plows, would announce
to tho surrounding country that he is now
fully prepared to do all kinds of work, such as
HORSE-SHOEIN- IRONING WAGONS

BUGGIES AND SIIA1S. FORGING
OF MACHINERY, EITHER

BY DRAUGH L' OR PAT-
TERN, FOR CORN,

FLOORING, OR SAW-MILL- S,

on the shortest possible notice.
All work warranted, and done on the most

reasonable terms, l'roduce taken as payment.

Gnnsmithisg.
In view of the uncertainty of horse-fles- h,

and also of the fact that Injuns and Seces-
sionists abound in our midst, it would be
useless for n e to urge upon the settlers the
importance of having their old shot-gu- and
muskets, &c, made " bran new." I therefore
announce that particular attention will be paid
to the repairing of all mahner of FIRE-ARM- S

LOCKS of all kinds repaired, and KEY'S
fitted. -

TOPEKA HOUSE
J. STEWART Proprietor,

K.AX5AS ATEXET, XEAB1T OPPOSITE P. O.

Topeka,, Kansas. , j- - t t
GOOD, STABLE ACCOMMODATIONS

attached. nitf

THE SUOltr HILL AN1 REPUBLICAN

U H ION
A Weekly Family Newspaper, devoted to.the

BEST INTERESTS OF

WESTERN KANSAS.

The Publishers of the UNION, being desirous

of extending its circulation throughout the

western portion of the State, calls upon all

friends cf a

GOOD SOUND UNION PAPER

In Davis, Dickinson, Sulina, Ottumwa, Morris,

Clay, Riley, Pottawattomie and Wabaunsee to

assist them in so doing.

The establishment of a newspaper, in times

like these, in a new country, is, of course, at-

tended with many embarrassments, and were

we not assured that the wants of the people

and the material interests of this fair portion

of our State actually required a medium through

which to make known the many advantages we

possess over ether sections, and to attract hith-

er the many thousand people who are constant-

ly seeking homes in the great west, we should

have relinquished the enterprise long since.

Oui aim will be to make

"THE uisnoN"
A FIRST CLASS FAMILY JUUKINAL

IS EVERV SENSE OF THE 1VORD.

In order that it may the more generally rep-

resent the interests of the west, and reflect the

opinions of ovr people, we are soliciting com-

munications from the various localities in this

section, on all matters of a local and general

nature.

Our terms of subscription are as low as we

can possibly m.ike them and live by it. In

payment for the paper we are willing to receive

nearly all kinds of farm produce, though a lit

tle cash is indispensable for printing paper,

ink, aud payiDg printers.

The Publishers of the UNION, having at con-

siderable expense fitted up a fir$t class

JOB PRINTING OFFICII

would call special attention thereto.

Every thing in the line of Job Work executed
with NEATNESS and DISPATCH, and in the
latest style of the art. We have pot got the

best office west of Leavenworth, but we arc

supplied with all1 the material necessary for
executing all the varieties of work needed in

this stceion.

MORTGAGES and DEEDS,

of the latest styles.

JUSTICES BLANKS,

of every pattern.

HANDBILLS.

CIRCULARS,

BILLHEADS,

. "n LETTER HEADS,

- - CARDS.

In fact, we are preparcdto do

EVERY KIND OF JOB WORK.

at die lowest price

.EET o . SZZ JSL. 95 9E3E

OFFICE on Jefferson street, 2d door north of

Seventh.
Blnkely & Martin, Pnb'rs.

J. D. BRUMBAUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and Dealer in
Real Estate and Land Warrants,

MARYSVILLK, KANSAS.
TyiLL PRACTICE IN THE SEVERAL

Courts of Kansas locate Land Warrants
make collections pay taxes for
and give prompt attention to all business

pertaining to his profession. nlStf

NEW ERA IN BUSINESS !

F. TV. GILES,
Topeka, Kansas,

VU ILL DO ALL THINGS IN THE LINE

GENERAL IAND AGENT, COL- -

LEC1ING AGENT, OR
INSURANCE BROKER,

uaranteeing HONESTY and FAIR DEALING
with his Patrons NINE TIMES OUT OF TEN !
What will you have ? nl tf

Dr. Koentz,
Office in Vienna Township, where he may
be consulted at all time. Galls in the line
tof his profession will be thankfully

and promptly attendee to.

J. C. MILLER,
TkEALEE IN

Groceries and Provisions
KAXSA3 ATESCK, SEAE BISTU ST., !'Xopclca. Kausas.

G 11 AND

EXHIBITION!!
GREAT NOVELTY

O F

&S
v

t3I?I3I?ffiBIF(Da
I J

C2
M E. CLARK, Manager.

SECOND SEASON OF OUR ENGAGE
MLNT WITH

THE PUBLIC!
33orn PRRFORMANGE

Of the Grand Moral and Domestic Drama of

HOW TO MAKE MOHEf;
O R.

Buy Tour Goods at Strickler's !

Which was witnessed by over 59,000 persons
last season with unbounded

Tuesday, September 3, 1S61,
And ever' day until further notice, will he
presented the deeply affecting and highly
interesting play of

80 5& TO JIS.MZE JflOA E IV
with an entire change of Scenery and Appoint-
ments. The following are the leading incidents
in the play :

SCENE Post Office Building, Wash-
ington Street, heticecn 1th and Sth.

Brochc Shawls, ChamLrav, Valencia?,
Stella do Black Silks, Ginghams,
Wool do Fancy do Silk Velvets,
Cassimeredo Ladies' Cloth, Opera Hoods,
Thibet do French Merinos.Cashmeres.
Saxony Plaids, Opera Flannels, Parramcttas,
Gala do Wool Delaines, Coburgs,
Silk do uslin do Alpaccas,
After which will be brought out the charming

little COEDY of

CAST TO THE STRENGTH OF THE

WHOLE COMPANY,
aud in which the AUDIENCE will undoubtedly

BE IGIILY INTERESTED.
Ladi e s ' erino Vests, Black Cassimercs,
Ladies' Scarfs, Faiicj' do
Embroidered Collars, Counterpanes,

do Sleeves, Men's Wrappers,
do Hdkfs, do Drawers,
do Flouncing.Kerscvs, Satinets.
do lnsertings,Wstings, Ken jeans,

Wool Flannels, Gloves, Mittens,
Canton Flannels, Denims, Stries, Ticks,
Sheeting, Shirtings, Linger Woolsies,
Table Oil Cloths, Damasks,
Tweeds, Sheeps Greys, Nankeens, Broad Cloths.
THE EXHIBITION WILL CONCLUDE

wim the i..ucn.ni.E farce of

STARVING KANSAS,
O R

Si3UM TJlT2S28tHfeae rvIn which will nppear, to the great delight of
the AUDIENCE,

BSANS DRIED APPLES
FLOUR, BACON,
MEAL,

" COFFEE,
CORN, SUOAR,
WINTER WHEAT, DRIED PEACHES,

(F- - seed.) PRUNES, RICE,
ONIONS, CHEESE,
POTATOES. TEAS,
OIDAR VINEGAR, CRACKERS, &c
As an evidence of the popularity of the above
COMEDY we need only refer the public to the

MIJfiJEtVSE CROWJD8
which were swayed b- - ita CHARMING EF-
FECT during its play in Atchison last winter.
We also take pleasure in referring to the un-
bounded and highly flattering opinions of its
merits which it has everywhere elicited from the
CRITIQUES OF THE PRESS !

We now, at a GREAT SACRIFICE, brin" be-
fore the PEQl'LE OF JUNCTION CITY9 this
dramatic composition, intended as it is t
represent the lighter passions and actions of
mankind, which are to be imitated in language,
dress, and manner, by actors, for the entertain-
ment ofthe spectators. The termination ofthe
INTRIGUE is happy, and the

DESIGN IS AMUSEMENT!
After the above an intermission of one hour

will be had toallow those making HEAVY
PURCHASES time for dinner. Immediately
after which we will "elevate the drv-eood-

and present to the audience, as an AFTER- -

PIECE, the amusing farce of

1MULTUM IN PARVO,
O R

A. "LITTXiE GW EVERYTHING!
The following being but a small proportion of
various articles that will be exhibited :

Irish Linens, Silk Lace, Knitting Cotton,
Swiss Muslin, Bleached Muslins.
Jaconet Muslin, Crash, Grain Bags,
Cambrics, Tassels, Hoop Skirts,
Fringes, Flowers, Apron Checks,
Wreathes, Bonnets, Suspenders, Combs,
Drapery, Edgings. Belu.Buckskin Mittens,
Head Cresses, Napkins, 3Ien,s Boots,
Velvet Ribbons, Men's Shoes,
Dress Trimmings, Boy's Boots and Shoes,
Lace Veils. Women's Shoes,
Crape, Hosiery, Children's Shoes,
Leise Crape Needles, Rubbers, Satchels,
Floss, Table Cloths. mps,
Dimity, Shirt Bosoms, Men's and
Elastics, Woolen HoodsAIenVand Boys' Caps'
Braids, Tape. Pins. Trunk.
Work-Cotw- Twine, Buckskin Gloves,
Buttons, Woolen Yarn.
Men's & Boys' Clothing, Hardware, Queenswarc
GlassrPutty, Old Bourbon, Holland,
Pure Wines fc Brandies, Gin.

BSfThe Proprietors have no hesitation in guar-
anteeing the most perfect satisfaction to all who
may visit our amphitheatre. Any
person dissatisfied with any part ofthe perform-
ance will have his money refunded. None areexpected to visit it except those in pursuit of thechoicest, cheapest, largest, and most desirablebtock of Goods ever brought into Junction City.

TICKETS GRATIS, (to be had at the door.)
FRONT SEATS

RESERVED FOR LADIES.
D00R3 OPES AT.0 rEaFOaifAXCns EKCUT AT 7.

Streeter & Stkicklesc.
Junction City, September 3. ic6l.

IfO! IiO!I
FOR THE WEST !

GKEAT
INDUCEMENTS!

losiml mm:s
TO ALT. WHO WISII TO SECCItE rop. THEMSELVES

A HOME !

'PEE PROPRIETOR OF

Abilene,
anticipating a emigration to Western
Kansis during the prcscut year, and thelocation of the

COUjSTTY seat
of Dickinson County at that place, ofTer the
.lUost Liberal Inducements to all
who wish to locate there. To those who will
make improvements within twelve months he
will donate from two to five lots, according to
the amount of improvement Superior induce
ments offered to Mechanics lie will also make
LIBERAL DONATIONS for

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS,
and Tublic Improvements.

A biles r is beautifully situated on a srn
stream of clear running water, one mile north
ofthe Smoky Hill River, near the geogrnpical
centre of Dickinson county, and on the great
thoroughfare from Ihe .Missouri River to tho
Gold Regions, Xcw Mexico, and California. It
is the only town between Junction City and
Salina, and is located midwnv beincr twentv- -
five miles from each. The country around
AniLKXK is the most fertile and beautiful that A

can be found in the State its character being
an intermixture of timber qnd prairie, pecu-
liar! adapted to agricultural purposes. y

of the soil, the excellence of the water,
the hcalthfub.css .f th location, and the abun-
dance of timbrand building stone, axe induce-
ments of no ordinary character : while it
.iud'!jon, the rich mineral resources of this
portion of the Stare,, the S.Ut Springs, and
extenive Coal Fields west uf us on the Smoky
llill, insuring the earlv completion of a Rail
Road from the ri Rive- -, makes it Otic of.
the best natural business points in the State.

The town was laid out six months atro. if.A,
which time over one hundred lots have been,
sold, and it now contains a store, blacksmith
shop hotel, IV-i- t Ofiice, and several families.

Those wishing further information are re
fened. by permission, to the following gentle-
men, at Junction City. Kansas :
lion. II. McBiainey. Register U.S. Land Ofiico
Henry T. Gcery, i to, ,
S. M. Strickkr, Post .Master

CfiAS. II. TIIOMPSON.'rropnctor.
Abi.ene, Dickinson Co , Kansas, Feb 1. 1SG2

Curl Your Plair!
BEAUTIFr YOURSELF S

nv usixo

CIIAPPELL'S HYPERION
For Curling tho Hair!

r3HE LD!ES and Gentlemen ibrniiflirmt
tL t'..e world will be nleised tn l.,rn i,. r

.iave recently diNcivered an acticlo that will
curl the II ir. By using CIIAITELL'S II

Ladis and Gentlemen can beautify
themselves a thousand f. Id.

OIIAPPELL'S U VPEi&IQX :s the only article
tit the world that will Purl straight Hair. The --
only article that will curl the Ila:r '

IS BEAUTIFUL CUni.3 ! IS GLOSST CDT.I.S f
IK VIMO.X CU11L&!

IS rLAXEM CURLS !

IS FLOWING CDItLJ I
IS WAVING CUELSJ

v tuxunisT critr.!it makes the Hair soft and rtr..v it ;:- -
rates the Hair. It cleanses the Hair. It has a
mof--t delightful perfume

nil P"EVi:iCTS TlIK IIAIR FROM FALLINGOFF; IT FASTENS IT TO THE SCALP. Itis the onL article ever yet discovered that willcurl straight H:.ir in beautiful curls, without
injury to the Hair or scalp.

The Hyperion does not in any manner inter-fere with the NATURAL SOFTNESS OF THE
IAIK. It nenher scorches or dries it. Theypenon can be so applied as to cause thHair to curl for one day, or for one week, orfor one month, or any longer period de.ired.Ihe Hyperion is the only article in the worldbut what can be counterfeited or imitated by

unprinc.pled persons. To prevent this, we do
?r 8a,e 8t an Druggist's in the.United States. Therefore, any Lady or Gen

tle.man who desires to beautify themselves iaamg the Hyperion, must inclose the Prfcofone dollar, in a Mter, and address
W. CHAP.'ELL & CO.,

Box 54,
Pari--""- Geauga Co., Ohio.And it will be carefully sent by return maiL

land warrants.
4 C 80, and 1G0 acre LAND WARRANTS

Jm on hand, and for sale at the LOWEST
CASH PRICES. These buying Warrants atthis office may rely upon being furnished with.
WARUANST FULLY GUARANTEED

BSU Information given to those who aredesirou, of purchasing or preempting land inthis District. AH conespondence promptly
attended to. Apply to

nut WOODBRIDGE ODLIN.

DANIEL MITCHELL,
LAND AGENT, SURVEYOR,

2?2a ffiSrSHETSBffi- -
JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.

TAND WARRANTS FOR SALE FOR
and oi time. Land Warrants loca-

ted. Collections made and Taxes paid for
nnf

S. B. WHITE,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR

A.t Law,
JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.-WIL-

PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
busicesseutrustcd to M3 care iu Western

Kunsaa. nitf


